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Accession number:  1992-24/39a/a 

Description: Large sheet of paper, no watermark, folded as a letter. From Evan Jones 

to Mrs Garrick March 17, 1799. 

Transcript:   

Address:  Mrs Garrick  
   Adelphi Terrace 
   London 
 
Post mark:  LAUGHARNE   
   [in circle] MAR 20 99 
 
Seal:  Red wax, bearing impression of a shield, with mantling and surmounted by a 

lion[? ]passant. Charges on the shield unclear, though possibly a star or mullet in 
the first quarter. 

 
Text:        Westmead March 17th 1799 
 Dear Madam, 
   I received your letter last Night, and wrote immediately upon the 

subject of it, to Mr Knight --- I have this morning looked over the Will of your Mr 
Garrick, and have now before me a Plan of Mr D[avi]d Garrrick’s House Gardens 
&c made in the year 1780, and notwithstanding all the Passages leading from the 
Street down to the River, Steps, Gates, &c are included in this plan, as the 
Property of your late Nephew; yet nevertheless under the will of your Mr Garrick 
it Appears to me you are certainly intitled to the stone landing place which 
opens from your Garden Gate to the River. – How far you may have a right to 
exclude the occupants of our House from going that way to their Boat, I will 
leave you to settle with Mr Carr as no doubt a small flight of steps can be erected 
at a trifling expence in our own Garden – 

Obverse: But should you mean to lay claim to the Yard, which contains the coal House, 
Dust Place, and other offices, and the passage which leads through to the street 
all which having been in your late Nephew’s Possession since the year 1778, and 
not in your late Husband’s occupation when his will was Made; you certainly can 
have no claim to it; unless you have Deeds expressing that your Nephew only 
held it by sufferance – But should you only mean to make private, that stone 
landing Place between your gate and the River, I will as far as I am able 
accommodate you – Tho’ I am not in habits of intimacy with Mr Seton, yet as a 
Trustee under Mr D. Garrick’s will he ought to be consulted – Mr Carr had better 
do this for you – I cannot but lament with you the name of Garrick is not 
continued at Hampton, as I see by your Mr Garrick’s will, as well as your 
Nephews that our Own beautiful Mansion as well as all the rest of the Property 
at Hampton are to be sold at yours and My Emma’s decease – I will beg the 
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favo[u]r of Mr Carr’s opinion on the Subject of y[our] letter – had I known his 
address I would have written to him – 

 Emma unites in best respects to you – with Dear Madam 
      Your Obed[ien]t Serv[an]t 
       Evan Jones 
 
 I hope this little arrangement will not be the Means of our losing a good Tenant 

and trust you will not be against our Interest. 
 

Notes: 

Hampton property:  

‘During the twenty-two years following his arrival in Hampton, Garrick bought up nearby 
properties as they became available. Apart from various small plots of land in the 
western part of the parish, his main acquisitions were the house in Church Street (now 
called Orme House); the inn known as the Six Bells, later renamed the White Hart; three 
aits other than the one now known as Garrick's Ait and, shortly before his death, the 
riverside house adjoining the eastern end of his Temple's Lawn. This house, formerly 
known as The Cedars and now known as Garrick's House, was purchased for his 
nephew, David Garrick.’ 
Richmond Libraries Local Studies Collection ‘local_history_garricks_villa.pdf’. p.4 

Mr Carr:  Thomas Carr, Mrs’ Garrick’s solicitor; his wife was a close friend of hers. After 

Mrs Garrick’s death he bought the Hampton house estate and put it in repair. 

 Richmond Libraries Local Studies Collection ‘local_history_garricks_villa.pdf’. p.5 

 

Evan Jones: Evan Jones, later known as Evan Protheroe, married to David Garrick the 

nephew’s widow Emma, née Hart. London Metropolitan Archive, ACC/0527. 

Mr Knight: unidentified 

Mr Seton: unidentified 


